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voyage lasted Juhtjtwo weeks during
winch we bud visitid ten ehuiehes,
on us many dilfeient isiets. I en-

dured the strain real well niter the
llrst few days. Dr. W'oluiofu was
very helplul. Thu condition of ttio
churches wus on the whole bettor
Hutu 1 expected. They so much
need tnuiu ficqueiit and longer
visits from thu uiissiuiiniics, mnl
cutnest, wise mid luitlilttl U aching
on each isiut. The pcopie ure ery
Hlotv to give up their old customs,
especially the "talk," und thu men's
long liuir, titid tiie unlive dress, or
ruthur mint of diuas. Thoy still
cliug.ulso to some of tlielrolil siipoi-Htition- s,

und where thoio ure turning
statiuns women ure bold to vessels.
Captain Bray und Dr. Wetinore
joined me in vigoious ptotests
against their reprehensible customs.
Of course, transient observers, seo
thu outward more than moiul vilo-nes- s.

1 hope there' may bo not
opportunities during tlio

year to wiite, so Unit I can do what
I can by letteis to the churches und
schools, The Morning Star lay here
over Sunday, and this morning took
on board Mary nud Mr. Worth to
go to Fefan and Uuian, while I re-

main at home to wilte up my letters,
rcpoits, etc. The days aro very
busy. Sunday was a pleasant day.
Captain Bitty and Dr. Wettuoie
talking to our people, and a plea-

sant English service at our house at
1 i si. The Star will probably
come back nnd sail the
next day. Maiy was very busy

'while I was away. Mr. Woitn
came down with fever suou, so she
had to nUeiid the meetings morning
and evening, and tuku thu whole
service the second Sunday. She,
however, got along pietty will with
her writing, and wus able to cheer
up Miss rainier alo. Mr. Wwith
is belter, but very weak. We have
a severe epidemic of inlltieiizu.
which has extended to cveiy Maud
we havo visited. I had it slightly
before we started for Morlloik.
The woik was much inoic dilhcult
everywhere, us often the coughing
and nose blowing ueaily drowned
our voices. Here ut home we hear
of two deaths, thu teuchera have all
suffered much, and some of the
scholars' are down silk. I hope the
worst may be over.

We shall 8t;n t upon our woik for
the next year with bigh hopes. The
responsibility of earing lor clothes
and feeding, as well as touching
these fourteen Mortluck scholars, in
addition to our ten Ruk boys is
heavv. but we trust we shall be
helped through. We taise here our
Ebeuczer, and look to thu futuie
hopefmly, enthusiastically. Piuy
for us that we may so wulk, as Unit
wo may be the channels for commu-
nicating Divine power. David is

noi yet, located but bCeial places
ure calling earnestly lor him.
Titus litis much impioveil in health,
and his ulcer has almost healed.
Dr. Wetmoie holds out some hope
'that Susan may lecover. I would,
give you the statistics of the Mort-loc- k

churches, but have .not yet
worked them out. May our kind
Father bless you all.

Yours lovingly,
Rout. W. Logan.

AN ECCLESIASTICAL PARLIAMENT.

When the chui cites in the Ha-

waiian Islands, established by mis- -'

sionaries of the American Board,
were thought able, to manage their
own affairs without any control over

their proceedings by the missionary
society, the churches on the various
islands werejmited in Island Asso-

ciations for the management of mat-

ters of common interest. The Gen-

eral Association, now holding its
twenty-thir- d annual session, is the
union of these various Island Asso.

ciatious, assembled for the discus-

sion and direction of all matteis
pertaining to the welfare and pro-

gress of the whole body. All its
business is transacted in thu native

language. The Hawaiian pastors
and lay delegates ftom the various
associations form a company of in-

telligent and Influential men, as is

evident from their appearance, the
style of tho reports they present
and the orderly manner in which

their business is transacted.

Hawa liiin Ferns

undii signed U pic)inrcd to furTUB specimens of all thu

Ferns of the Hawaiian Islands

at rinEomililo li.tes.
Complete CollootioiiH embrac-

ing Mil mra-tl- lUprcMiuii fmnilje
picpuridtoi rdurmiiy. These collie Inlii
display umbo fun in of curb ten with
roots and oihei liiiptiilii' I pull of ouch
plant. Collections ciuhruc tig tioiu 'J

to fell vuilctlus elojiiuily in unicii m.cl
decorated wiih inusxs, In hens und tea.
weeds piculiur to the I l.miiB ulwajs on
lmtid at Mi r . King liioi.' Ail btoti,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

F13KN Hl?OKEs.
Packages of the sj ores of all varieties

of kins found in ihu giiiup lor Mile.

Tneu paukugf s are guar mtuvd to contain
lreohBpiiresiiml nm securely put up mnl
iicciuuteh iiuun.il. 1'iicupur puclul 10

cents.
Pamphlet conlnlLliig puitleiilurs in

loferenoo to liing plants, with u cnU.
luguo of the feins niulloil to any mlili-i-

wilhln the Postal Union upim iceelpi of
0 cent btump. Aibluss,

F L CI.AKKE
87 llouolulu, OaUu, 11. 1.

DEPAtmJnE of the AimrmiiA'.
Tiio departure of tho steamship

Australia for San Francisco Tues-
day afternoon was a gUlu ouuusiou.
Honolulu peoplo in till tl cir pomp
througod thu decks of the ship and
thu wharf. Many woro covered
with flowers and gay colors. Thu
B.iiul was on the uliail', anil flayed
lively tunes, and never before has
Honolulu seen such u festive gather-
ing tit the departure of tin v one
steamer. His .Majesty was on the
wharf, ns wus also other notables.
Thu ship moved I'm in her berth a
few minutes after (our amid u cloud
of waving handkerchiefs and ciies
of itlolia iiui. The steamer took a
cargo valued at $118,767.8 1, also 228
passengers, 84 in thu cabin and 144
in the steerage. Juno 3rd.

NOMINATIONS OF FIRE COMPANIES.

At the regular monthly meeting
of Engine Co. No. 2 last evening,
their former ticket for engineers for
thu coming year, to be elected next
Monday, was revised and inado C.
B. Wilson, Chief; J. Asch, First
Assistant ; and F. Hustacc, Second
Assistant. At the regular meeting
of Engine Co. No. 1, also held last
evening, their former ticket was
cancelled and the following nomina-
tions made: C. B. Wilson for Chief,
M. D. Monsarrat for First Assistant,
and F. llustace for Second Assis-
tant. .The Hook & Ladder Co. nlso
held a meeting lust night, but stood
by tho ticket arranged at a previous
meeting. An independent ticket
was adopted last night by the inde-
pendent firemen as follows: John
Nott for Chief, J. Asch for First
Assistant, and F. llustace for
Second Assistant. As the nomina-
tions now stand the following are the
tickets in the Held: Nott, Monsarrat

.and Asch; Wilson, Asch and llus
tace; Wil-o- JMons.li rat and llus-
tace ; Nott, Asch and llustace.
June lint.

KAWAIAHAO SEMINARY.

ANNUAL EXAMINATION.

The annual examination of the
pupils of the Kawaiahao Seininarv
took place yesterday afternoon at
the Kawaiahao Chinch. 11. H. II.
thePiincesi Likelike, II. U. II. the
Princess Kaiuhiui, the President,
with Nobles and Representatives of
tiie Legislative Assembly, and a

large gathering of spectators, both
native und foieign, wore in attend-
ance. It is worthy of mention, too,
us exhibiting tho interest of the
membeis of the Assembly in the
education of the native children ot
t'.ie kingdom, that the hotisu had
adjoin md for thu express purpose
of ulti'iidiiig the examination. Tin
pupils of the Seutinaiy consist of id
girls of all ages, apparently from .'

to 10 years. With a few exceptions,
all aie native llawaiiuns. Tneir
healthy appearance and the unmis-
takable iutuiest they nil showed in
their work, were parliculaily notice-
able. The song parts of the pro-

gramme were, for the most part,
assisted by instrumental music from
a parlor organ, played by Mary Ten
Sian, a Chinesu girl who has been
some six years in tho institution.
There are four classes, named res-

pectively A, B, C and D. Follow-
ing is the programme :

Chorus The Lord is King
Prayer

Song He Curcth For You
Concert lteeltiitlon of lllblo Verses

Song Him That Cometh
A Class Bible Hecltatlou

Song by 11 Class Merrily, Merrily
O i.'lasa lteeltiitlon Arithmetic

Diiet& Chorus. ...God Speed thclilgut
B Class Bible Recitation

Music Lesson & .Sour A Class
B Class ltecltatlon Hawaiian Geo-

graphy
Duet & Chorus Lund of Glory

A Class-Bi- ble llccltutlou
Solo Not u .sparrow Falleth

A Class Recitation Physiology
Chorus Bringing in the Sheaves

D Class Recitations und Kluder- -
gartcn Songs
Calisthenics

The first duct wns by Julia Kit-no- li

and Anna Puuohau, the second
by Kama! and Rose Puui; tho Solo
was given by Julia Kapoii, and all
weie rendeicd in a perfectly satis-
factory manner. Among.olher Bible
recitations were the full text of the
12th chapter of the book of Eccle-idust- cs

und the lU'Jth Psalm, which
weiu given with excellent effect.
The examination on Hawaiian Geo-

graphy exhibited an iutimatu know-ledgu'- of

the geography of the
Thu A Class gavu a specimen

of mu-i- o reading olf-hati- d, in which
the thoioiigh tiaiuiug of the teacher
and the iutelliccnt attention of the
pupils weie well displayed. A spe
cial feature of the exercises was thu
exumiuauon, with tho aid of dia-

grams, on physiology. The .parts of
the human body were readily named
by the class, tnu process of diges-
tion described, and thu general laws
of healh und cuiiscs of severul com-

mon discuses expluttu d. Thu per-

nicious effects ol alcoholic und nar-

cotic btiiuulaiiis, also cutnu in for a
due slime of uiti'iiiiun. This was,
throughout, n very interesting cxui-cis- c,

and was, moreover, the Hist
public exemplification of the lessons
of the text hooks on alcoholism re-

cently introduced iulq, the bchuols.
Thu iceitutious and kindergarten
exercises of the I) Class were admi-- i
utile, anil were iceelvcd by the

audience with loud and continued
applause. Tho suverul classcs'weio
examined by thu principal, Miss
Alexander, Miss Mnlouc and Miss
Biewer.

Short addresses were delivered at
the closo by Dr. Hyde, His Excel-
lency W. M. (Jibson, Pi (strident of
the Board of Education, Hon. C. It.
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BIslidp, Chnirmnn of tbo Houo
Committee on Education, nud by
Hon. W. R. Castle. Dr. Hyde
spoke of the desirability of the pub-
lic knowing more of the dailv work
of the Seminary. The President of
thu Boatd of Education expressed
his sa isf action with the ,

specially emphasizing the import-
ance of the exhibits in plnslology,
und his deep interest in the success
of tho institution. The audience
was invited to adjourn to the grounds
outside, to witness the calUlhunics,
where, on tu riving, they found some
tliiity girls in uniform, drawn up in
column order under the shade of the
trees. The calisthenics, like the
preceding parts of the programme,
were gone through in first-cla- ss

style. The whole affair was a de-

cided success, and evidently con-

veyed to the minds of nil present
that one of tho best institutions of
this Kingdom, is the Kawaiahao
Scminary.--Jlln- c 3rd.

LOCAL DIARY.

Tuesday, May 4th.
The Polico Court will hereafter

open at 9 :30 o'clock, a. m.

Ttin Royal School has a new Vicu-Princip-

Mr. 0. II. White, who went
on duty in that capacity yesterday.

Tun Chinese theater on Queen
street is no more. Tho building will
be used as a business bouse by Quoug
Ho Ong it Co.

Captain Uray, who has resigned
the mastership of the Morning Star,
intends to leave, by the Zenluudia, to
settle in Oakland, California.

Hawaiian Lodge of Masons is call-
ed to meet at 4 o'clock, p. m., every
day this week for Instruction, con-
ducted by the Grand Lecturer.

Messrs. Enoch Johnson, James 11.
K. Kniwi, and J. Iluleiikula Biireunba,
havo been admitted to practice, ns
barristers, in inferior Courts of the
Kingdom.

Kankoiik and Ileeiu mills, Kooluu,
luivo 'stopped grinding for the scnton,
and Eleelu and Kukuba mills, Kauai,
havo suspended operations for u few
days for repairs.

An ciirthqunko that occurred at
Kuneobe suverul days ugo, shook the
houses pretty much, und thu people
working in the fields run to the null,
ihinkiug tho boiler bad burst.

Messus. J. 1), Sprockets Bros, will
act ns agents of the Alden Fruit und
I'aro Company, for the Pacific Coast,
mil Metsrs. Irwin & Co., aio to be
olo agents for the Hawaiian Itlund?

Duuino thu opening of the Logic-l.itur- o

last Friday, Mr, J. Willhinit
ook a magnificent photograph of
ilis Majesty and stall' in ollieiul uni-I'or-

at thu entrance of thu Govern-
ment Building.

Mr. R. C. Bam field has just com-
pleted two beautiful tkctches, in
water colors, of the residence of Thco.
II. Davies, Esq., at Waikiki, from the
long bridge, und of Diamond Hcud,
us seen from Mr. Davies's residence.

The Admiral, Captain nnd oflicers
of II. B. M. S. S. Triumph, accom-
panied by H. B. M. Commissioner
Major Wodchouso, and II. B. M.
Vice-Cons- T. II. Davies, paid a
visit to His Majesty at the Puluco
this morning.

A gentleman received a box of
California oranges by the Zealandia
Saturday. They wcro in good condi-
tion, and it is believed that if the
fruit can be received hero in good
order from tho Coast thu price of
Island oranges will bo lessened.

The steamer Jns. Mnkee, Unit ar-
rived this morning from Kauai, brings
news of a bold robbery at Kapaa lust
Sunday night. A storo owned by a
Chinaman named Altima wus entered
through a window, and ubout $:)0
worth of wutcliCB und jewelry stolen.
There seems to bo no cluo to tho rob-bors,

who were too knowing to leave
traces.

His Honor Justice Preston goes to
Hilo, by tho Kinuu, to-da- to hold
tbo May term of the Third Circuit
Qourt. Mr. W. A. Whiting will
attend for tbo Crown, and W. II.
Halstead ns interpreter. Fivo murder
enscs aro to bo tried. Tho prisoners,
T. Curly, a white man, three Chincto
and a native, will bo taken from tho
jail bero,in charge of Officer Fchlbehr.

The schooner Malolo, Harry Swin-to- n

master, arrived this morning
from Luupahoeboo with 2180 bugs of
sugur. Sbo niudo the round trip in
0 days, which include the time con-
sumed in discharging 25,000 feet of
lumber und u largo quantity of
general merchandise, also receiving
2180 bugs of sugar. She made a
good run up, und wus 11 hours load-
ing, 'but on iter return bo wus about
GO hours on account of light winds.
While heaving anchor at Kaiwilabi- -

lain her anchor booked a chain, and
after working at the catch for several
hours, an unexpected Equull came,
currying away straps and tackle,
which let go tho chain, It wus dis-
covered, however, that this chain hud
an anchor on one end und u buoy on
thu other. It was moored there four
years ago by Cuptuin II. Swiuton,
when Kuwiluhiluhi machinery was
landed, and tho buoy no doubt be-

came leaky and tilled with water.
Wednesday, May Oth.

PnorESSou Parker bus gone to Hilo
to do thu Volcano.

Justice Bickerton announced, on
tliu opening of thu Policu Court this
morning, that Mr. Wm. S. Worn! hud
been duly appointed as Clerk of the
Court.

A half-whit- e baseball club is
being talked of with prospects of
success. A prominent muli us lender
is the only person required to mako
tho club a " go."

A white prisoner, Ned Dclix, mado
himself scarce yesterday. It is sup-
posed that he got off tho Pelo, on
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which ho ffto tit worfc, nnd utowed
away on the Nutunu. If this U cor-

rect, he will make bis debut in Sun
Francltco,, where ho may be induced
to mend his ways, und become n
butter man.

WottD wns received by the lust
mail of rapid progress in thu con-
struction of thu Intcr-Icliin- ri Steam
Navigation Co.'s new steamer, build-
ing at Port Bhikcly, and tho possibi-
lity of her uriivul hero about July
loth. It is further learned that .Mr.
T. It. Foster will leave by the Zeulun-di- n

next Friday for Sun Fiancifco to
give orders for thu building of another
steamer identical in model to the lost
Planter except in depth of hold,
which in the new steamer will be
greater. Tho Planter's machinery,
rigging, blocks and fittings in short
everything that was saved from the
wreck will bo used on the new
steamer. Her building will bo com-
menced us soon us possible nud she
is expected to arrive hero at tho end
of thu year.

The British bark Star of Devon
which arrived bore recently from
Ncwcustle, N. S. W. with coal, and
which after discharging her curgo
wus to sail for Maiden Island, to loud
guano for England, has been sur-
veyed. It appears that the crew filed
a complaint with II. B. M. Vice-Cons- ul

T. II. Davies, Esq., nllegiug
Unit thu vessel vus sadly in need of
repairs and not seaworthy. Where-
upon several ollicers of 11. II. M. 8.
Triumph surveyed thu bark yester-
day morning, and judging from
tho decayed planks and timbers, the
old rigging and sails, tho repairs of
the entire vessel would necessarily
bo extensive. Mr. Davis, miitu of
the Stur of Devon, says the onlv
sound timber she bus is in the musts,
und it is probable that she will be
sent' to Snu r ruucisco in ballast for
repairs.

Thursday, May Oth.

Lahaina mill is grinding between
18 and 20 tons of sugur per day. This,
season's crop, which will amount to
over 2,000 tons, will be oil' in ubout
f weeks. The old pioneer, Mr. Jus.
Campbell, is still at Lahaina nnd
overy thing is us mijrry us a muriiuge
bell.

The farewell concert of the Ciimpo-bwll- o

troupe lust night wns patroniz-
ed by u moderately good housoTTliu
concert itself wus superb, and the
audience testified its appreciation by
thunders of long-druw- n applause, and
by repeated encores that would not
tuko "no" tor an nnswer.

Last evening Engine Co. No. 1

nominated the following Department
ollicers for the Junu election: Chief
Engineer, John Nott; 1st Assistant,
M. I). Moiipurrut; 2nd Assistant,
lloht. More. Engine Co. No. 2 the
tame time nominated, as Chief Engi-
neer, C. B. Wilton j 1st Assistant, M.
I). Monsarrat; 2nd Assistant, Frank
llustace.

The steamer C. R. Bishop, which
arrived yesterday from Ilamukttu,
brings news of superb weather. lu

und llonokua mills are each
grinding 17 tons of sugar per day.
I'ho Ke Au Hou arrived at Wuipio
Monday lust, and tbo Kulamanu at
llonokuii on the same day. The
latter vessel was to sail yesterday
noon for Honolulu with sugar.

The erection of a lighthouse two
miles from Makcmi, Maui, by thu
Wilder Steamship Co. for tho Ha-
waiian Government has proved a
great boon to that district. It has
two powerful lights three feet apart
and is a very durable structure.
Beforo the erection of the lighthouse
tho landing thero wus very dun-gcro-

it being thu place where the
Kinau struck sometime ugo, in-

curring a loss of sovcrul thousand
dollars.

Friday, May 7th.

Natives diving for coal yesterday
got several bags full where tho Star
of Devon discharged.

The Morning Star was launched
from thu Murine Railway, and the
James I. Dowsett hauled up, yester-
day afternoon.

The ball given at the Palace last
night by His Majesty, ill honor of
the British Admiral now here, was a
grand and successful affair.

The steamer W. G. Hall, which
arrived this p. M., from Hawaii and
Maui, brings news of fire seen in tbo
Volcano last Friday night, and
idthotigh it bus now disappeared the
smoke has increased considerably.

At a meeting of representatives of
tbo Honolulu Fire Department, field
lust evening, it was resolved to
donate $500 to the firemen rendered
destituto by the lute fire. A commit-
tee, consisting of thu Chief und First
nud Second Engineers, wns appointed
to distribute tho money us they deem-
ed best.

The "Lueo Ilawaiiano" contains
tho information that a sailing vctsel
left Madeira for these islands with
emigrants about a month ago. Also
tlfjJfti petition will bo presented to
tl, lliugislaturo for opening to settlo- -

mVulsomo government lands between
Polulu and Waipio, now lying waste
and inaccessible. Some Portuguese
who left Hilo for British Columbia u
a few months ugo have wiitteu buck
to say that thoy have exhausted their
money and found no work, und with
their frieds to furnish them thu menus
to return.

The doparturo of tho steamship
Zculundhi this noon drew a very
huge crowd to see her off. Her rs

were numerous and generally
decked with flowers. The bund wns
on the wharf and enlivened the scene
with popular tunes und native songs.
All was merry until thu "all a shore"
cell rang, then there were tears and
bmbmccH nnd good-bye- s und Aloluts.
His Mnjesty wus on the wharf us
weiu other notubles. As the steumur
was leaving her berth n Chinese pas-
senger, numed Ah Soon, cumo nnd
wus bnuled about d with a rope,
cuiiBiug considerable laughter. Thu
steamer took, besides a largo mail, a
cargo valued at ?U0,227.71.
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M88n&. Rhouds & Greene consti-
tute a new fiim of builder and archi-
tects.

A new- - pianoforte-tuner- , Mr. C
Keifer, has cstablibcd himself at IK
King street.

The People's Ice nnd Kcfrigcrntoi
Company uro paying u dividend ol
ouo dollar per pluiioon their capital
btock

The premises lately occupied by
E. U. Schiimun, on King street, ure
now used by A. Morgun, blucksniith
and cuirhige builder.

Some of Ihu passengers by the
Zcnliindiu yesterday took with them
quite a stock of turo flour, manu-
factured by tho Alden Fruit and Turo
Com puny.

Thomas Muldoon, the " solid man,"
who foimerly carried on business in
the burnt district, hns now' established
his coll'eo and lunch room near the
Coniini'iciul Hotel, Nuunttu street.

The Legislature to-da-y accepted an
invitation from Admiral Seymour to
visit II. B. M. S. Triumph at ten o'-

clock on Monday, and therefore ad-

journed till two o'clock I'.M. that day.

A mule kicked a bole in u large
plutc-glus- s miror on board the Kinuu
tho other day. A wag says the mule
was kicking about the Chinese
"Restriction Act," but it is generally
believed that the animal must have
seen bis own ugly features in the
relh'ctor.

The magnificent burkentine Nellie
M. Shulc, J. Gould, muster, arrived
this morning, I'M days from New
York. To nnd oh" the Horn she had
severe wenther. Her mainsail, fore-topsa-

two jibsails and middle stay-
sail were torn asunder. Her decks
were swept by huge seas, and her
water cask torn adrift. She wns one
solid mouth rounding the Horn on
account of the extreme severity of
the weather. The Slude is consigned
to Messrs. Castle & Cooke, and is
duckVd nt Brewer it Co.'s wharf.

Two lunawuys occurred yesterday.
The horte and buggy of Mr. Suss, of
tbo ieu works, bolted from tho iron
works, drugging thu bur of iron to
which bo bud been fastened, with
him, und keeled over after colliding
with n wheelbarrow. Ilp wus soon up
again, but the next run' wus cut short
by one of Mr. Damon's ranchmen
throwing n lariat over bun. Soon
ufter this, one of llustace il Robert-sou'- s

drays started on u run from the
Foundry, und was brought up by u
nutivo who jumped on the dray nft,
the team having bad a narrow escape
from going over the whuif.

Monday, May 10th.
1I.B.M. Ships Satellite and Heroine

weighed anchor nt D o'clock this
morning for Hongkong.

Tin: Chinese News Co. having lost
all their punting apparatus in the
Into fire, hnvo sent to the Const for
new machinery.

Last Saturday evening Mr. E.
KUtler and Mrs. M. B. Kunamu
were united in marriage by the Right
Rev. tho Bishop of Olbn.

Sam. Decker and Spitz have bought
one of McCarthy's old billiard tables,
und uro going to open n cofree nnd
billiard saloon on Kauai.

Tun two new billiard tables and
one pool table lately received by Sir.
C. J. McCarthy aro taid to bo tho
finest tables that ever came hero.
They aro standard sizu, and oven the
legs are so artistically set as to ex-ci- tu

admiration.

Mil. C. M. Wbito has received tbo
priucipalship of tho Kapaa school,
Kauai, vice Mr. Bjirr, resigned. Mr.
White is a teacher of sevontcen
years' experience, bus hud lately been
engaged temporarily on the staff of
the "Daily Press."

II. Hastie, who left here on tho
25th January, by tbo Maruroa for tbo
Colonies', wns ono of tbo through
passengers on board tho Mariposa, on
Saturday. Hu was arrested yesterday,
at tbo wharf for having left tho King-
dom at thu above date, without a
passport, und fined $50 und 1 costs,
this morning in the Polico Court.

Tuesday, May 11th.
Mr. William Rico, who resides nt

Knlibi-waen- lost fifteen valuable
fowls lust night. Some thief or
thioves broke into tbo coop, which
wus locked, und carried oil', unseen
nnd unheard, its inhabitants.

Lkt Suturdny, wbilo the steamer
C. ... Bishop wus at llonokua, a tele-

phone despatch was received from
tho Volcano House, via Hilo, stating
Unit the Volcano bud just then burst
forth with great violence, nnd wus
boiling und raging in nil its former
activity.

Mk. E. R. Rynn bus just completed
tho construction of a crnft, whale-bo- at

model, for Mr. Geo. Gay of
Kauai. It is 22 feet long, 5 feet
beuni, nnd 2 feet deep. It is clin-

ker built with uonnor fastening. It
bus u center board nnd must, nnd isJ
n very Htuuncb vessel.

l'Acino llosu Company No. 1 held
their regular meeting lust night, und
unanimously nominated tbo follow-

ing candidates for the annual elec-

tion, to be held next month: John
Nott, for Chief Engineer; M. D. Mon-

sarrat, for First Assistant; nud Julius
Aftuh, for Second Assistant.

Purser Wbito, of tho steamer
Bithop, betides bringing news of tho
Volcano, Toports strong trudu winds
witli ruin squalls at Humukuu, lust
week. He also roports Unit nt 7 :30
last night, wbilu passing Mnalaca
Buy, a largo fire was seen not n vory
great distance inland, und towards
Wnikupu. Tho peoplo on tho steamer
weiu tumble to loeuto tho lire exnetly,

The Ko An Hou left hero yester-da- y

for Hawaii, und when nenr Molo-k- ui

sprung u leak. Tho weather wns
rough, nnd ut cvury lunge ono of tbo
scums ut tho bow would open und
admit water. The leuk incrunsed and
tho schooner was put about for

J
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Jfonfllolu.''lfor fcumiyt wcTO-tai- n In
odnetant nation, 8ho arrived noro
ertrly thisiriornlng, with considerable
water in her hold.

Wednesday, Mny 12th.
Major Wodchotise, II. B. M. Com

nissioner, wus a visitor nt the begin
.iture this morning, nnd His Ex. G
V. Merrill, U. S. Minister Resident,

this afternoon.

The Ko An Hon went on thu
Marine Railway yesterday, to have
her leuk stopped. It wus discovered
(lint the oakum hnd come out of ouo
of the smms, nud that wus where the
wafer came in.

Since the fire, Chinamen have
taken rooms or houses in every direc-
tion. In some places portions of
dwellings have been vacated to mako
room for thu Chinese, while in other
parts of the town entire houses havo
been given up to them.

The Nellie M, Slude bus been chnr-teie- d

by Messrs. Castle fc Cooke, to
take sugar to Snu Francisco. She is
expected to return here with n curgo
of general merchandise, und if not
then sold, will be sent to Hongkong.

Mr. Geo. Lucas hns been awarded
the contract to ld the demolished
store of Wing Wo Chun &. Co. The
new house will be similar to the old
one, having too stories and being
composed of brick. Workmen aie
digging out the celler, and thu fumes
from the hot spirits nnd simmering
Chinese provisions is horrible.

Hamakuapoko plntntion has about
300 tons of sugar ready for shipment,
nud is increasing the amount. This
nud tbo Pnin plantation turn out
about 300 tons per week. Tho schoo-
ners Ku Au Hou, Ehukui, und Waiebu
sail for there to-da- ThoWuilelo
will follow These four
schooners und the steamer J. I. Dow-

sett will soon catch up with the
daily grinding. After ono trip, thu
Ehukui resumes her Wuiuluu rout.

.Thursday, Mny 13th.
Two-hundre- d und sixty tins of

opium were captured by tbo polico on
Bcrcluniu streot this p. M.

Geo. W. DoLong Post, No. 15, G.A.
R.,husuppoiutcd aconuuittee tomake
urrungements for Decoration Day, the
lllsl instant.

EioitT of tho cuttle thut enme here
this looming on tbo Lebun from Kn-hii- u

Hunch, Kobula, Hawaii, aver-
aged 1911 pounds each in weight.

His Excellency tbo Premier, accom
panied by Mr. J. S. Webb, puul an
official visit to II. B. M. S. Triumph
yesterday, and was received with a
salute of li) guns.

The parlors of Mr. J. Williams,
photographer, havo been made exqui-
sitely pretty with paper, paint, and
varnish, artistically applied by W.
Howe, and are worthy of u visit.

The schooner Ebukai, which loft
hero yesterday for I'uiu wus forced to
put buck. Several of her sails were
split by tbo wind, nnd her jib was
torn into sbreads. After having her
sails mended, she sailed again this
afternoon.

The bath-hous- e being built near
the Marino Railway, will bo ready for
use ubout thu end of this mouth.
His Mnjesty wus there day before
yesterduy, expressed himself plenscd
with tho venture, nnd wished thu pro-
jectors success.

Friday, Mny Mth.
The sknting race at Yosemito Rink

last night, between T. II. Lewis, of
tho Triumph, and M. Hnrtmnn, of
Honolulu, wus won by tho former.

The schooner Malolo returned
empty lust evening, being unable to
reach Kuiwilahilahi on nccount of
rough weather nnd her sails being
split.

The party on tho British flagship
Triumph, Rear Admiral Sir Michael
Culmo Soymour, yesterday afternoon,
wns lurgely attended by people from
tho shore.

Princess Poomaikalnni, Governess
of Hawaii, eelebrnted tho birthday of
Prince Edward Keliiahonui, now nt
school in California, by n grand luau
at the palace yesterday.

We aro glnd to welcome back by
tho Mary Winkelman, which arrived
yesterduy, Mr. John Mngoon, who has
been absent on tho Coast for several
months. Ho is eo much improved in
health and has grown so stout thut
bo looks almost another man. He
snys the short seusou of absolute rcBt
has spoilt him, but we don't believe
it, and predict that ere long hu will
be ut work uguin as ham us ever.

The prizo mug for tho six-onr-

senior rnco, won by tho Pooinuikcluni
cicw, of tho loluni Club, in tho re-

gatta of Nov. 10, 1880, and tho prize
cup for tbo junior d race,
won by the Kuiuluni Club in thu
biinio regntta, wcro made in New Yoik
at tbo cost of $225, and arrived hero
by the Zcaluudia n few duys ugo.
These prizes have beon engraved by
Messrs. Spear &. Pfeill'er nnd nro on
view in their show window.

Saturday, Mny 15th.
The total receipts of tho Myrtle

Boat Club's bull nnd kitchen, Tliurs-du- y

night, woro nbout $300, their ex-

penses $150, leaving net gain of
about $150.

Mr. McMillan, of Illinois, nud Mr.
Wbito, of Texii8, ufter un extended
tourof Europe und America arrived
by W. S. Bowno this morning in
continuation of their journey around
tho world. They aro stopping at

Hotel.

The S. S. Alameda, Captain Morse,
arrived at 5 o'clock this morning, six
days 13 hours and 16 minutes from
Snu Fnmcisco. She brought 21 cab-

in passengers, 10 steerage, and GO

Chinese immigrants, for this port,
and 70 passengers in transit for the
Colonies. She will sail nt 0 o'clock

Tuesday, Mny 18th.
News came on Sunday, by thu

Iwrtluni, of tho death, at Lihue, on

fw
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tho'Wth, itiatnnt, nlWJgrt lit
of, Mr. Otto PHuger, to&W MK
dlnand Pflugor, formerly of Hob. J

The deceased was only, 18 y .

nee. anu came to tuts count. .
November IubI from Bronienl

Wednesday, ytr
The crew of the losNorw''

bark Jorsulfarcr, picked up at s
tho 2nd of Mny by tho Jns.fSt
and iifterwurds transferred
Kuto Duvonport, express their
tude to ciiptuins Burstow and
land for their kind treatmcntJ
sailors when taken aboard tllel
weie much exhausted, and tin Si
hospitality was shown theinb")!
tain Burstow. During their lu,
on tho Davenport they couldl
no better treatment than thoj' n
cd.

Friday, Mny 21- -

The notice of tho depth of tli '

fant son of Rev. W. C, nndj
Mcrritt, which nppcurs to-du-

snd picco of news to tho nuim
friends of tbo family, who d
sympatliio with thu bereaved
cuts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Fnger an
and Mrs. J. A. Pnlnicr guvcii.
p trty ut their residence, Mrs. Diihp
King street, lust evening. Thereof,
nbout 25 invited guests preson't",-- ;

ufter duncing, until 10:30 o'cloc
snt down to u poi supper J

which thero wns nutivo music,1.
nig, nnd dancing by 'Vend nj
artists. The party kept up ut
Into hour, und wns very intcro
for its novelty nnd sociability.

Wednesday, May 20

Mrs. Dickson bus preseufef'
DoLong Post, G. A. R. with n 1

some donation of $150, the reee.
which has been acknowledged in
graceful terms by Mr. R."W3V
Commander of tho Post. b

At the annual inccting'-oLth- j

wniian Jockey Club, bold Just 'I

the ollicers of tbo past year wej
for tho coming '

Severul now members were ndu
to the club, and the amount of ")

for the races of the llth of Jun
teriniued on. Slight ohnugca
made, which appear in the'publ!
programme. "1W

Wednesday, .) unci2J

A native iiitin named Paulon
employed on Mr. Halstead's.l'l
tion, Wainlua, Oahu, wns drvi
mule cart yesterday, when he ft
nnd the cntt pnsred over him,
wus picked up unconscious, una
Ibis morning from the inju;ic
coived.

Messrs. Hurry Byng nud T
Prutt open n 'first clnss restuurui
iiioirow morning on Fort st
opposite Dodd's. Au intioduf
sproud of ice cream und cukes wi
given to tbo public this evening!
the estubbsbmetil is to be condc
so us tu please the people, r
share of public putroiuigo is expe

Of lute somebody bus been stej
baseball bats, musks, nnd gloves
the storo room nt Mukiki bao
grounds. Yesterday when the
players went out to practise
found the lock of the storo 1

door broken, nnd only 4 huts lei
of nbout 00. Some of the huts
branded, or otberwisu marked,
wou bu to tho fellow caught with
of them.

The stennier ('. R. Bishop, w
arrived yesteidny from Humri
brought news of it fcniful death,
women, ono Hawaiian mid thc
n South Sen Islander, while fit.
with u net ut Pmiuhuu, Hawaii)
Sunday, dovo together to miike
changes in the position of 'thr
under water. In u short- - Ume
South Sun Islander rose to tljcj
face, bleeding profusely in jr.
places, but tho Hawaiian woman)
seen no more. The South Sen Isliii
suys they wcro attacked by slv
while under water, und she bell
her friend bus perished. s

Thursday, JuitoSrt
Physicians lcpoit considei

fever in Honolulu of lute, mostliT
malarial cliuructer.

Mr. Norman Hulbbrt, storo ke
ut Kiluueu, Kauai, fell oil' his li
lust wcok, wnue on urs wuy,j
llanalei to Kiluueu, nnd fructurftyi
nillnr Itniwt "

Wilder it Co. have leafed of.
.T. I DnWHi'M tlm iirnnfrlv lnll'
their building nud this office, and!
touring down the intervening s
lures to convert tbo whole in
lumber yurd.

The "Advertiser" is grout,
unniversiiries, nnd from it tho ii,

niation is acquired that to-m-

will be tho 2'Jth nnnivormry oft
organization of tbo Honolulu J
Department, with Mr.- - A. J.
wright us Chief Engineer. jej

'The French schooner llumm
in command of Cuptuin Arpnnd .
rived here this morning, 20
from Pcnryn Island, of tbo souU
group, with a cargo of 'pearl el
in transit for Snn Frnnciscot
lliimmoniu sprung a leuk and C

conio hero for repairs. ij'
Several weeks ugo, 101) bnrrlr

petroleum were shipped tonKifa)
Kauai, to.be used in Iho. furnnc.
promoting the.burning of trash.
experiment was tried last week'
Iiah nrnvpil a miici'PRs.

. . . "WW'
uol. xsorns is on tnc war fi

again, tins morning, while ir
Nolto's, ho took tho tittitude -

warrior und taid: "Gentlemen
anything should bo subsidize
this Government it is Dotjd'
ingcurt. A thing thnl
to nil, yea, oven to tline
to school ; ItfcutluiurJ the
furoof thu-N.- " chemist of

i,L i,..bul"!nw
".' 7 UlUIIOillOl.

6 '
nnd 2 4curt nWHfihunt, nnd tfci

fe "yk..vl I tT rfeast u 1 wo (togs, anu louriirp
of turo Hour." JH3I
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